Externship in Neuropsychological Assessment
The Department of Psychiatry at NYU Winthrop Hospital is pleased to announce an externship in a lifespan
outpatient neuropsychological evaluation practice. Externs will have the opportunity to evaluate patients ages 590+ referred by pediatricians, psychiatrists, and neurologists. Externs will be trained to conduct neurobehavioral
status exams, administer a wide range of neuropsychological tests, and offer feedback.
NYU Winthrop Hospital is a community hospital located in Mineola, NY. The department of Psychiatry is a
consult-liaison service, offering inpatient mental health assessment and treatment along with substance abuse
counseling and referrals to inpatient and outpatient treatment. We are a collaborative department as well as part
of the NYU Long Island School of Medicine. Externs will have the opportunity to participate in morning report,
department didactics, and may shadow attending psychiatrists, psychiatric nurse practitioners, and social
workers. Interested externs are also encouraged to participate in ongoing departmental research activities.
Patients are referred to the neuropsychology testing service for a wide range of conditions, including:












ASD
ADHD
Learning disorders
Intellectual disabilities
Cognitive decline in the elderly
Traumatic brain injury and concussion
Alzheimer’s disease and other neurocognitive disorders
Conditions requiring neurosurgical intervention
Stroke, epilepsy, multiple sclerosis, brain tumors.
Medical conditions, including metabolic disorders, HIV infection, cardiovascular disorders, liver
disease, and autoimmune disorders.
Psychiatric disorders

Director of the Program: Carole Filangieri, PhD
Training Director: Carole Filangieri, PhD
Length of externship: 12 months (flexible)
Start Date: 9/1/2021
End Date: 8/31/2022
Hours: 16, flexible days
Number of externs to be accepted for 2021-22: 2
Minimum level of readiness: Prior neuropsychological testing is preferred
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Familiarity with some of the following tests preferred:
CVLT-II, CVLT-C, D-KEFS, DRS-II, WISC-V, WIAT-III, WAIS-IV
Intervention and Assessment: Externs are trained in administering comprehensive neuropsychological
evaluations for outpatients ages 5 and older. Externs will learn how to conduct neurobehavioral status exams
and give concise, effective feedback to patients and parents.
Expected number of full assessment batteries completed during externship: 35+
Estimate # of integrated assessment reports per year: 35+
Supervision: One hour per week of individual supervision, group supervision, and didactics.
Context of didactics: Grand rounds, department didactics, journal club

To apply, please submit CV, transcript, and de-identified test report to Carole.Filangieri@NYULangone.org

